An antigenic determinant on human centromere protein B (CENP-B) available for production of human-specific anticentromere antibodies in mouse.
Centromere protein B (CENP-B) is one of the centromere DNA binding proteins constituting centromere heterochromatin throughout the cell cycles. Some components of mammalian centromeres including CENP-B are target antigens for autoimmune disease patients, often those with scleroderma. Recent isolations of CENP-B genes from human and mouse suggested that CENP-B was highly conserved among mammals. From the previous analysis of the reactivity of patient anticentromere sera, two autoepitopes have been located on the DNA binding domain at the amino-terminal region. The amino acid sequences for both the epitopes are perfectly conserved in the two species, human and mouse. In this study, to identify a human-specific antigenic determinant, the remaining two epitopes were further located in separate carboxyl-terminal regions of human CENP-B. Although the amino acid sequence of one epitope is identical to that of the corresponding region in mouse CENP-B, the other has a less homologous sequence. To confirm that the latter epitope was available for production of human-specific anticentromere antibodies, mice were immunized with the recombinant human CENP-B product. One serum that exclusively stained human centromere structure, but not that of other mammals, was identified in the immunofluorescence microscopic observation. The epitope analysis showed that the less conserved one was recognized by this serum. These results suggested that the corresponding region defines the antigenic determinants for the species specificity.